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NO. 5

The Fortnightly club held an Tank Works For Victory Loan. or its success the (erman people Bona parte conqucied her, she
QUID
QUO.
unusually successfull melting Inst
wm juuge ii we, uie American paid, mil the old men in whose
Briefs
Wagon
Mound
people, want to hold the victory homes the At my of Occupation is
Saturday The attendance was
J
A war tank will stop in Wagon
Speaking of that appointment
we hau won. If the Victo: y Loan quartered today served in, an
go.xl, and everyone ready for
1
10
1.
lie
a. in.
Mound May
at
Well the smaller a man is the
doesn't go across with a whiz nnd Army of Occupation in France in
Work. It was decided to meet in
place he cap squeeze into
smaller
Renew your subscription to the the Red Cross rooms, temporarily. tank will arrive by train, as it n bang that will prove that our 1871
The wheel turns, thov tell
was built fof fight, not for speed
Wagon Mound Sentinel.
country backs the righteousness each other and their sous and
Mesdamcs Salisbury nnd Sifferd
nnd does not move rapidly overare hostesses for the next meet land. This "engine of war" will of the war now just passed as it grandsons, "We can not win liom
"Stickin' 'iouiuI for a bowl of
busy
in
'the
Fanners nre too
backed us while we fought at the you," they tell us. "You are too
inc.
be an unusual chance lor people
field to make "news" these (toys.
front, Germany is going to take i ich, too tash, too young! But soup" is weary watchful waitin'.
Morris Regensberg, of Colmoi, of the vicinity to see what wn heait. Germany is going to say, this wm done, vour people mav
"Getting even" is it woman's
Miss M. 1.. PiikI expects to go has purchased his brother l.eo's actually used in the war It wil' "Oh, yes, the Americans came into not
cine what happens. liven way of playing with the Devil.
to Denver this week to bruia interest in the store nt Nolan and be manned by oveiscas soldicis, the war, and while they weie i.i now we
hat theyaie intlllleient
home her car.
will now run both stoics. Mr and will do "stunts" to show oil it, they tought lo win; but now And in fifteen twenty yeais, who
The ex kaiser says he prefers
Regensberg is a hustling young its possibilities. All are invited they me son y that they went in. knows?" And so thev keep watch death
trial by jut y. lie is like- oí
Harry Hurnett's mother
business man who has been very to come and see the "monster," and the will not fight us again
Denver is visiting at the Burnett successful by proving himself a and have a good time in lxmalf The time is with us when we must there in the Rhine valley, as they ly to get both. t
t
Keei wnicn iiiiougliotiUieiniaiiy,
home this week.
friend to the farncrs and ranch of the Loan.
pay through the nose, but th lor the batometer that shall tell
The present shapeless styles are
ers.
time will come when we will Ii.tm them how America feels, the b.i not due to modesty, although they
Mr. and Mrs Simon Vorenberg,
JUNIOR VICTORY LOAN.
ended
the payment. And then- -" ronieter of the Victotv Liberty do eoinnleiclv (nmoulliiu'e flu
motored to Las Vegas Friday.
Wagon Mound U. B, Church,
rhen will come another war, ami Loan, if that shall tell them that hest figures.
They repon the roads in fair
Bernard C. Eustler, minister.
'
Saturday tliejuniois of the town Itstime will not be so far off tha' the people of the United Slates1
condition.
Bible School, 10 a.m. Morning me to haven "drive" of theirowi the crowd of us can't get in again no longei rate enough for a just ' &)I,M' men think they nre
IKin. The child Fot It will be the same kind oí cause to pay with thiinksi'iviiii''"le,'s" when they areonly yellow.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carlson, hav worship, 11 u. m. Topic: "Tin" fnrilu-VictorWat all over again, anil we can't, the costs of their Vi'Mory, then the
Christian i en ate to be divided into
mil
gone to Springer, to live. The Certainties of Pint"
Lenine says in a hundred so
one of which will work befoieGod, keep out ol that kind I'll i' nnilot- llw 'lulu. o ,if f?,
will live on a ranch, for Mr endeavor, 7:lf p 111. Kvening
Ixilshevjkl there will be one
C""1
ihcilny
and
wniship,
p.
H.lii
hol'lom
honor?
nation's
inllltailsni
will
glow
in
in.
of
Woman's
the
interests
until
the
Carlson's health.
W scoi
Mshcvist,
scoundrels and
How do I know?
We give you a cordial invita Liberty Loan committee, and the
when ii mav date to blare once
,w ,00's- Messrs. Wm. Holbrook, and I lion to attend these services.
more.
Since
for
ommitte.
men's
December
been
other
have
the
in
'
Pacheco, Imve lieen in Santa Fe,
iney win meet at ten ociock in! the Rhine valley in the district i We arc on the maich through) Little old New York will find
doing jury duty in the federal! J. M. Bentley wns in Las Vegas the Red Cross rooms, forlnsliiir that the pacifists, ante-wa- r
LiiM'inboiirgh on a Novemlwr ' hc Is not the whole United States
mi
,
' Sunday and took a trip out to the, tions. and
love to call "the Gei Sunday when n crowd of us loll- - when prohibition cleans her up in
nlace on teams. No
court,' for a week.
"Storey Dam." He says the water town ever contained a moio many of the Christmas tree, tin eied iK'slde the toad, levelling in spile of her deshe to remain In
MissM. L. Pugh, of Loco ranch, is a vei table Niagara as it comes ,eai nest, efficient set of juniors Geimanv of Heine and Gottlk'. the qulet.and lovely serenjty of sin.
fell down the cellar steps and down into the lake, and the entire j than Wagon Mound has at th.;. the Germany of Bach anil Ik
the sheltered eouiiti y side. The
wiion yon líenr men who have
'
fractured a rib. She says them pioject is vastly interesting. This time, and it isa "uife liet" their tliovcn, the Get many of legend second nau gone through me 'Hth ,,,,
nrnmiiIetoii.lHnl mnnlnir
wir nothing but wnter in the! dam was slatted ycaisago.and services will be long leineinbeud and folk song, the Germany it of May nt Chuuteau Thierry,, t,,.r own
lim.. IiiiuWu. imi.i
cellar, eitherl
lapsed for various reasons, but is by the two committees,
peace nnd beauty." I've Ihic i Ihtough Soissons and the Aigon- Iloitli on how the government
being pushed to completion unquarto ed in Geiman homes. "lo- ne, thtough Saint Mihiel and the should Ik run, aren't you lad
Ye Htor tried to have the"llu" der new management now.
We had charg they haven't the chance to mess
OBSKRVIi VICTORY
calise I'd come from Milwaukee I Argonnc-Meuse- .
this week, .but the medico said
LOAN SUNDAY.
understand Herman, nnd I cam' I untlie Lookout Mountain slooe things up?
no one, not even anyone as slow
.to know wha. these Germans of Mount Blanc under the fhe of
No one needs his soldier sons
as we are,1 could take a week to more tlirm Mr. Washburn Alien. ' The setting aside of May 4 nr, (thought of us and of the rest of
'
topa Iimpapcr.be
develop a case of the flu.
bites
worm, incywerent run March until November we had "
and a uctition is behii circulated Victory Loan Sunday by secre Uie world
"1S nose to spue ids lace."
weiRht to, the renucst that i !ary oi treasury Glass js meeting sians, these men and women Í gone lorword without rest, some- to add
.
..
t. - with enthusiastic favor of the Nedweid and Trier and Coblcnz times going without sleep for 72
Mr. Self Ceunce has rented 200 at. Icat--t. one of the boys he dlshours. Now, vlctonous.iwe jested, ThcSwfiySNltifWarWMt
everywhere.' Maj:rneet (rut
r " itf' tlu
'" littlo vlllsiirtvs nlrintrlk
,nTr.
siiiuiin V a motor
innlnr rni- - uiuiimr.
suddenly
archofreH'SWWci
Lewis, and plans on putting in a club is also starting a movement "n
f,hroünclthc tünróf n HrtleTíhTircfif
.
Hides and other special features we had
war in
big crop of grain. He has bought fnr
thi snnn
to be vijctlrns In front of us it uamc to a sliaip'.if,nc. vi,rlous bureaus
of
rmmv
bfhnlf
.. ,V, in
...
..- V.
..I.......
""
Washington
lx;iiig
itofiu"'R'y,nark
tnc(,ay a
naturally received
oil Vussianism. Bulare they gl.i 'halt. We sprang to ntlention ns
a tractor and gone at farming one of Its mcmlwrs, Miss Jennie
command many letteis from ieople without
right.
Wasburn. Mr. Washburn says he talKetl oi, and u isceitainiy tiini that the Kaiser had been ovt General John
ing general oi tiie Second, spoke
can "manage" as long as he has an organized move will Ix; madt thrown nnd his system disesla
"Who is your winking non com who , lryin , ,
cxpresj their
mar
" exnnw
"We learn from the Sentinel "daughter," but the truth of tin by churches, civic organizations, lished' Theyaie not'
missioned olhcei '
..
i,eas '" wntmg, often made mis- "i mu su "
that Rev. Bernard C. Kutsler is matter is the ranch is too big and loan committees and communily
Willi somber eyes they watrn
"Why aren't you all nt sei vice'" l;,,cs which aiedecidedly humoi1- back to Wagon Mound again, His business too heavy for fathei and leaders to see that every man, ed us. With furtive queries th v
We had no answer. No one had on.
woman and youth has an opp )r plied us. The men who'd fought
friends hfere hope to meet him daugther to handle.
thought to go..
even
Heie nre a few gems received
tunity
Victory
te
purchase
Libci
again, occasionally."-R- ay
in the German army had nothiii
k,t'"
erican.
this.Hvision" liavcvou
"V'V the war risk insurance bureau:
Bengamin Duran, of Piedra lV lMn I10les (sllort crm bonds) to say, but the old men wool
to his departure wc
"Since U was oigamzed sir."
Lumbre, met his death in a tragic t0 fl"ls'' the war job.
come sneaking around alwa.
Wi'rc "innied to a justice of the
"1
should
Wagon Mound was unusually maner in Wagon Mound, eaily
think
any
one
that
with some trivial leasou, bul a
iJ.TnM
who has gone thtough what you leiice,
festive with bright faces and gay Monday morning. Hewasdnv THE WATCH nu
RHINE.
ON rur
THE numr
ways with the questions. "Wh it have,
and come out of it, would
He was inducted into the sur-waapparel Sunday, when everybody ing a team down main street, the
do your people think of the w
to thank God.
fnce
'
attending church poured forth horses started to run and he was Brig. Ser. Major Allen C Rankin now? Are they not divided about
1'
Come lo think of it, we did
., . t
into the streets to enjoy a
it? And will lliey trust more bil- Without a woid we went down to ' ', av1 ' four mouths old baby
thrown from the wagon, the
he
,''"1(I
's ty only Mipjwrl.
sunshiny day.
Glad to be b.ickv Oh, bov, am I' lions and billions t your govern- tlie little rhuuh.
wheels of v. hicli passed over his
the Victoiy Liberty lian! As I needed his assistance to
neck. It is thought ihat he lost There's no place in all the woi Id ment for nuothei loan now l hat theIsn't
church flown the road for the keen me enclosed.
Suliscriptions are due for news his hold on the lines, before the like these little old United States, the war is ended?" "You bet they
i
iimioii me cnance 10
,..,.,.
' ' H H Vtlllli a child seven
f,
1.1.,... ..V. ...
l,f f,...
, ,,v-- ,
Tlinmnnnn horses stalled, h the son of To - and heaven won't look any better ...ill"..,,.
...,,, t,v Inl,l llun
rintwra IM AfiVAMr-"luí,, Tlw.t,
,..i il,.,l,
iui 111111
him n,. , im,
,,,ii f.,.,1
uuriiy, 1III
mi ItlMllt.1liu nll "MU
1.
' - IUI
I... . ,l I... 1...
mi. . "v
",n
",w'
paid the Sentinel now is for 1919. bias Duran, and had just received than Hoboken does from the deck away snaking lijen heads.
the placo of niomise Ihat'
""",""'
t
id
can
peace
woik,
this
and
freedom
by
won
transpon
Anyone in arrears should not only honorable discharged from army, of a homeward-bounWhy do they care about whether
I received my insurance polish,
blood of the men who fell in
pay up to date, but for a year in He was in New York, on his way Never agamdo I want to see the or not the people of tie United the
Fiance shall not be foifeited by t and liavi smrc mr,vn,) mv
advance, if a continuation of the to France when the armistice face of the "Libeity Ludy 111 the States subscribed to the Victors" HUT lllflirflMfHtfVH.'''
ol l ice.
subscription is desired.
was signed, Duran was a bright, Haibor unless I go out to wash it. Liberty Loan? we asked ourselves
Because I can not foiget the
1 am Ids
wife and only air.
l(K)l 1111 Illi- - i.'ICCK lil' llMl'U IiiImi,
nothing
still
War
be
a
will
but
young
many
and
man,
earnest
At first we couldn't answer. The
isle
for my nllotment num.
"
dead
on
field
of
the
Cliauleau
Jas. Sunderland, and wife of friends mourn his untimely death. memory to me all the icst of my Germans themselves answered us
Thieny, because cum not forget bei, I have font boys and three
Des Moines, Iowa are guests of
life unless
aftei awhile. Fiom them we came the bombed hospitals and the girls.
Mrs. Mary Greenley of Shoemaker
A town that never bus any -- UNI.KSS Tin: vicioi'.v uhhkty to know that they hadn't expect mmui-ii-vilim;i-H- ;
uccailhe ) III
..I.,. ,,f oiii parents are
IJot,
Mr. Sunderland, thinks the Green-le- tiling to do in a public way, s 011
n". iMLh 0I
ed, even when our government not foiget toe biave blihe wound. . '"1(l
1'ai.i.s down!
loan
ranch just about right, and the way to the cemetery. Any
F01.1Í it falls, there'll come a went into war with them, thai ed who crowd I lie Jiomocomiinr '".I am 'loor'
a ix)oi widow, and all I
would like to have one cut by the citizen who will do nothing fot time when I'll be lifting my light the American people would stand ships J am daring lo sound thin
li unmet before the walls of Je have is in the fiont.
same pattern.
liis town is helping to dig the hand and saying "I do" volunta back of it They thought tlial iicho
I
ain't i eco ved no pay since
grave. A man that cussei the nly and all the lest of it. and the Germans in Ameiic.i were
Not foi uu who have come my husband lelt, and will
be
M,
Bentley, cashier of the town furnishes the colhn. The swinging Unpack and ba.ldlubags, going to v nt long eirnigh to hold through do ask remcmbinnee,
Mr. J,
foi red to lead
immortal life.
Farmers & Stockmens bank was man who is so selfish as to have and blinking al the Jersey shore the nation fiom teal support of bul foi those who come back to You ( hangedanmy
little girl to a
in Mora last week, starting the no time from his business to give une, and lacing forward once the win against Geimaiiy. The you maimed and for those who boy.
Will that make any differwill not come baUy do I ask ie
machinery of the Mora Trust & to city affairs, is making the more on the western front. If it first Liberty Loan punctured that collection
of what
win cost ence?
Savings bank, He reports a favoi-abl- shroud. The man who will not falls, Germany Is going to wai belief. The second Liberty lian That they may not the
Imve died in
Please send me a wife's form.
outlook for the new bank in advertise is driving the hearse. again before I am loo old to get tore a hole in it. The third Lib vain il is oui nation'u task lo
Please lei me know if John put
its new location.
The man who is always lulling back in the line She's cowed, ertyLoan left it flat. The fourth watch, even as I h e Get mini
in an application for a wife and
hack from any public enterprise and ciushed, and conquered now, Libeitv Loan pulled off the rub watches. Thai the Gei man may
know thai we are not foigetlmii. ehlldrMr. Haupt added lo the Faster throws Ixmqucts on the grave bul there's fire down under liei bcr-fro- tn
the wheel Foi when not fiilteniig in oui United State
You Imve taken awav mv man
is
stingy
who
as to ashes, and some lay it's going lo even those i ities Ilia! the Gei in malí i hit. peace great lash, it
so
music given in the Santa Clara The man
to light and he was the best lighter
Church Sunday, by several num- be howling hard times, preaches blaze unless we. keep Hie Í e hose mans thought that theh strong is the fir- -l and painmount duty of i ,.vor i,mi Nmv
' ,. , av,!
Vl
ymi. w..
.
bers on the violin, Mr, Haupt the funeral, sings the doxology, right in front of her eyes, and that holds Chicago, Si. Louis, Cincin- the patriot to make it peimnneiit to ,keep me
oi who in hell will?
ly putting upon H I lie great seal
is a violinst of no mean order, and thus the town lies buried fire hose is nothing else but her nati, "ymr Milwaukee," as they of
My son is in company Jf2 in
Victory
the
Liliertv
Loan.
Inter-Lakfear of the American people.
and will prove vuite uu addition from all sonow and care.
said to me, helped to send the When that in sel the Germans fancy. Please
tell
Tribune.
The people of Germany are fig loans shyjocketing. Germany will know that the Ainencan na- dead or alive, and if me if he is
to. the musical talent af Wagon
so what is his
uring today that they can leat knew that the iieople of the Unit- tion echoes the battle cry on the
Mound,
address?
join u. H. NAVY.
Belgium and France and Italy and ed States fought her in the know Second
I have learned that my husband
It's up to you, lo me, to all of
Several telegrams and letters
England altogether They know. ledge that unlimited munitions
Cork.
Thousands of
is
m a constipation camp in Gerhere,
to
us
make
fropi Sergeants Saul and Harry youth along the south coant ixro though, that they can never bully were coming to million ol men. with Germany, ilusthe last war
For the sake of many,
Vorenberg, have Informed Mr bilking of going to America and the woi Id if the American people Germany sina-ihcThe fear of tlit men who died, for the sake of Dear Mr. Wilson: "I have alanti Mrs Simon Voronberg that join the United States navy.
stand against them, but they arc 191Ü ended the war in 1018
other Ixiys who will die if we fall ready
written to Mr. Ileadquar-ter- s,
the boys landed in New York, on As Kallorc tlmy should he un- - planning and scheming and hop
But, Willi the armibtiif signed, with you do your part in the
and received no reolv. and
l j kiii
Victorv
I.íIhtIv
il,,.
ilint
ready
to
come
and
are
the 17th
equalled. For
their ing to shift the American people Germany waits. Slit- must pay
' one from you. I nm
on the Rhine may know f '
on home as soon as Uncle Sam fathers havn lived and got tlnv'r in that hope they ate watching the piper, but payment can not watch
thai we aie united m tiiumph as going to write to Uncle Sam hiin-wea-n
willing.
is
daily bread fiom the sea.
the Liberty Loan. By its failure take forevei Once before, when
united m wai
lbelf Exchange
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EL CENTINELA

De

Tanques Para

NOTAS OFICIALES.

EVENTOS

PR1NCI-PALESE-

AVISO IMPORTANTE.

N

NUEVAS.
Por este doy aviso a toda perEl Senador Jones, de Las Vesona o personas de no traspasar
y
dentro del pasteo o rancho de
Un tanque de guerra pararfi en gas, está ahora en Washington
La cuestión driatica quo en- Pablo Mares, en el Condado de
visita
una
para
allí
de
partirá
no
4
Wagon Mound el día de Mayo a
vuelve lo3 reclamos del territorio
las diez de la mañana. El tanque a Nuevo México basta fines del de Italia, otra vez fracaso corto Mora, Estado de Nuevo México.
(entínela."
"MI
do
Compañía
l'iiblifísía
la
por
Publicado
Dicho rancho es conocido como el
presente mes. Ha sido detenido
llenura por tren, como fué consdespuc3 de cuatro
Washington por las juntas del de solución,
Jaroso o Cerro Montoso, con la
truido para pelear, no por rapidez, en
del consejo en
de la horas de sesión
mira do sacar leña o madera, o
. J'icsideutc.
Vicenta Mures, .
y no Be mueve rápidamente por comité de reclasiílcaclón
días pasados,
presidente.
es
él
cual
con el fin de pastear ya sea reses
Vlcc-I'- i
guerra"
"ingenio
do
será
estílente.
tieira,
Este punto muy discutido pen- u ovejas, o cruzar con ovejas por
Suutiugo lisplnasn, -una chanza rara para la ente de
Kl actual Gobernador Pankcy diente en la conferencia de paz
Sin vtario.
Sabino Lopes, - ....
rancho, Se les prohibe
es t A vecindad do ver lo quo ac hablo a fines do la semana pasa- platicada fué presentada al con dicho
. Trumao.
Aquellos que asi
lispiridíón llareta, .
estrictamente.
tualmente bo usaba on la guerra. da en Doming nnte una conven- sejo por el Harón Soniro, descrip-- 1
prosecutadoal
serán
traspasaren
masoldados
ScrA adiestrado por
ción do Leñadores del Mundo. to como dn advocador extremista
do la ley.
lleno
M.
N.
mosMouml,
Wagon
para
ejercicios
y
EliITOlt,
liarA
viajo
rinos,
la
a'
FOUTZ,
parte
y
a
A.
de
vu
sur
su
STANLEY
Antes
de los reclamos de Italia,
Pablo Mares, Ocote, N. M.
trar sus posibilidades. So invita del estado, se dirigió unte una ser traida otra vez para sv con-- 1
"mons- convención de la misma sociedad sideración en otra junta del con
al
ver
venir
a
do
todos
a
1'KEülO DM StIJISOIMI'CION.
truo," y tengan un buen tiempo de ir0 mugeres en Santa Fe como sejo,
- --- -- ii favor del préstamo.
l'or un A fio,
delegadas al circulo de dicha
Se espera que un arreglo pu
1.00
Igiestrv df
......
.
I 'or
cirt MicHiiH
convención.
diera llegarse pronto como que el
consejo
reunió
cuando
se
intenta
luvniiaiiloiuoiilo ndoliuilnda,
De
Siguiendo avisos del GobernaVictoria.
Préstamo Menor
dor Larrazolo quien pursotnlmcn- - ba dar todo su tiempo exclusivo
EN WAGON MOUND, N. ?.' .
en al sujeto. Los Italianos, no obsPirfjiiHO toil In eiiricspoiiili líela u "KL (JMN'IMNMUA,
menores de lo le ha Investigado la situación
HI Silbado lo
tante, están endurecidos, mienDolía
el
Ana,
actual
de
condado
el
KKV. MlCÍlAKl, DUMMIES'
Wagon Mound, N. íMi'x., y m bajo ningni iunnlin pomuiul.
villa tendrán un pasco de si misGobernador l'unkey ha nombrado tras los principales Británicos
mos para el Préstamo de Victoria,
favoFranceses se entiende que
Dará Misa cada piimcr y
Francis Lester como superini)s niños sedlvidlrAn en dos sec atendente
o publicarán grntiiitaiiienli' los i omitidos do Interés K'
con recen un compromiso en la cuespor
ese
caminos
de
Domingo de cada me
tercer
clones, una de los cuales tnbaja-- j
iinrnl, que, u Jálelo do la redacción, hoiiii tío suficiente Importan 'ra para el Intel del comité de dado. Se entiendo quo Sr. Lester tión. El presidente Wilson se
!)
a las de la'mañana.
describe como que esta opuesto u
ola para justificar hii inserción quedando Hlempro la rosponsn prestamos de mugeros, y el otro tenia el endoso del comité republl
de
operaciones
Italia.
las
Venir Todna.
bllldad do Ioh misinos a cargo do huh autores. Los artículo para el comité do los hoinures.be cano central do condado.
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VOLUNTAD Y ENERGÍA. que seaeeren un peligro como un
toro, una víbora, ote., Que uce-- l
ivido en esta
de entonces? Te levantas como1
PARA VENDERSE -- Un Auto-mób- vecindad por mucho afluí, y ha
La voluntad es la baso del ca- un rayo, echas acorrer v te esca o
adquerido una reputación local
Ford do cinco pasajeros
como tenedora do libros y tamil- - rácter.
pas de alguna manera Qué paso?, 7'
"l4. u
.
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.
condición do primera clase Pre
Ella es el fundamerto de todo Quién tedió fuerzas? El medio?' S?
Krafa, ha alquilado unos cuartos
VV 3 cISIS.
ció razonable J. M. Hentley.
.
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donde abrirá un colegio de nego- ose edificio de fuerzn y rectitud r,i iiiiiiiu quim tas merzas. aco(.
cios cerca del primero de Majo. que se respeta en el hombre y barda No, tú renaciste de nuevo
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medio
la
de
que
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Morris KeKcnsberg, do Colrnor,
si mismo y suspende su periódico,
Sin voluntad no hay carácter: so agotnba y vuelve otra vez a
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comprado
el
herlnteiés de su
se muerde su nariz y so escupe su
mano Leo en la tienda de Nolan, y sin carácter el hombre no vale multiplicarse. El instinto de con
cara.
ahora correrá ambas tiendas, Mr. nada, ni siquiera lo que vale un servar la vida, la necesidad que
hay de salvarla, fué la que te lió
RoKcnsbcrjr es un hombie de ne muchacho.
Misa. M. L. PurIi espera partir
Un hombre pobe, peí o do carác más energía.
gocios, eneigia y afortunado pro
esta semana para Denver, y traeEsto lo vez en menor escaln en
bando ser un buen amigo do los ter, vale más que muchos ricos
(
rá en su regreso consto su auto
frivolos
sen
pues
no
se
carácter,
tu
cusa o en el tal leí. Tú pmho
y Inbradorcs.
rancheros
móvil.
puede confiar en ellos.
te encomienda un trabajo tú lo
Se reporta que la esposa de Un.
El objecto principal de esto fi. comietius, poto empiezas a sen
Los labradores se encuentran Hplmunio se encuentra muy me bio es culthor el caí actor, puc
o
tirte cansado porque i has
gg
demasiado ocupados en estos dias jorada después de haber sufrido el carácter es pieclsatnente lu
todo el illa y solamente
y no tienen tie platicar muchas como dos semanas de un Unjo d difeiencia que
existe éntrelos espetas que vuelva para dech le
sangí o. Deseamos que restablez hombre-- i que pueden y los que
nuevas.
ni que no puedes trabajar. Cuntid
ca su completa salud y se vea en pueden
yn has buscado y tebusedo las
Luis E. Armljo, hn sid.i nom nuestros medios solicitando lu
Componiendo tu carácter con- razones que lo vas a exponet
brado abobado por el distrieto de compra del Quinto Piéstamo do forme te enseña
este libio y ha- - cuaneo a eutás íesuelto a decir
Las Veras, parn la colectación d Libertad.
ciendo que tus cualidades carao selo, se presenta tu anciano pa- tasas delincuentes.
Don Pedio Martinez nos hizo lensucas sean los puntos que dre
te dice; "hijo, tienes qui
J.
una agradable visita a principios aqui so desarrollan, tendrás en tu Ir a tiab.ijur toda h noche, poiDon José Montano, Don Ansel
de la semana y lenovo sus sus- mano el modo más ventajoso di que no tenemos con qué amuiu
mo Trujillo y Don Esciquio San
cripción. En la conversación que luchar para conquistar lo que cei." Qué haces tú?
Tomín
chez y algunos otros hicieron su j
do tu sombrero dices: "Muy biin
tubiiuos con él nos dio a conocct anheles.
pruebas finales durante la
Cuan potente es lo voluntad i I señor, hasta mañana" y allí vrs
que es un hombie perito en la
semana- cria de animales, y no por habei nomureí wue poder tan grande camino del ti abajo, Cuando Hi
tenido mala suerte en haber su ha puesto Dios en el ser humant gas al taller,
sientes nuevas fuei
El Sr. Carlson y su esposa lo ft ido algunas pérdidas se encu
'
I
Peio la generalidad tiene urui as, nuevos btíos y a trabajai
han mnrehabo para Springer a en: i a desanimado, pues en paite
trabajas, y m,
tomar su tesideneia en ese lugar dice que él tubo la culpa. Gracias voluntad débil, como dijimos an (oua m noeno.
1hi
Fill
imjimuiu cu arreglar, y teriormente, y esto es peligroso, te cansas, poique cuando lo quit
liaran eu residencia en un rancho jjui su pues
vuelva
su
so
conveisación
es
poique
balnncean
bien
entreoí
res
cansar,
el
do
tu
deque
icciiei
buscando la salud de su esposa.
.. ..
..hub
demasiado entretenida.
y el mal. entro el éxito y el fraca- familia atnunecera sin pan vuel
The Soutinol Publ l ahina Co. ,
vu a encender tu energía, vuela
La señora de Don Sabino Lojioz
Paul Walter, corresionsai del so.
Si tú eres asi, resuélvete Inme- a etitu cocona y sllá viene, otra
Wagón Mound , N. M.
se encuentra ausente de Ai menta Albuqucrqeo Journal en Santa
Seilora J. K. Aguilar tomara caí Fe fué notificado de comparecer diatamente a una de estas don corriente do vida que te lanza
Clentlamen- :go del comité mujeril para el a la coi te y mostrar porque auto cosas; a ser bueno o n ser mnlo con más fuerza ni trabajo.
Eia
, for
months
Enclouud find $
Quinto Piéstamo de Libeitad en i idad o derecho publico las que para todo. O como dice la cele- - vida, ese empujo, esa cnrtienti
oubncripllon to tho Waon Mound Snntlnol.
eso lugar.
rellas tiaidus por el gran jurado bre frase de Gladstone: "ser o vivificante es la onorrín tenovad.i
por la ol utad.
contra Marrón y Kelly, v diio no ser."
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Nomo
La cnerKÍa es una rueda ciii"
En la naturaleza no hay puntos
Llamamos la atención de todos quoAiejaiHiio t'.eau loliaoialtuor
muüo. lia coi tu o exn co e arn
los subscriptores que hasta ahoia que no castigaran ningún periódi- medios: 'nada o te ahogo" e..i se está moviendo sin cesar, la
Poot offlco
voluntad es el motor.
no han cumplido en el pago de su co o empleado de periódico que es la ley.
Si tú eres hombie enétgico, en
Si te resuelves a ser malo nam
subscripción lo hagan en la pri- imprime infoimación uno se leda
mera oportunidad que se les pie pata el publicó, pero tn ese caso todo lo que emprendas, ya no cualquier negocio quu emprenda' ,WrtWWWWyWWrt
tendrá u los oficiales de la corte tienes nada que ver con este li- serás siempre activo, listo viui
senté.
responsables
bro, porque eres un cobarde y lantf, atrevido, y estarás pendiei
plaza
Una
quo
algo
nunca
tiene
este
libro no es para los cobardes te del menor di talle. Allí donde
Mr. Self Counce ha alquilado
200 acres de terreno de cultivo de que hacer en un asunto publico, Si por el contrario, quieres ser se necesita algo, donde se sienta
Mr. C. C. Lewis, y tiene en vista está en su camino para el cernen bueno para hacer las cosas, va- cualquiera cosa, nllí estalas tú.
El hombre enégico es el horn
sembrar bastante, pues nos infor- terio. Cualquier cu lifctdano qui- mos adelante.
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trata
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ya
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El
y sus manos no s
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fiesta ífrandes cosechas.
hombre que maldice la pluza u te has hecho el prnó.síto de quo desconsin, sus músculos se
u
ministra el cajón. El hombie que cuando intentes una cosa, no cey
encoge
se
incesantementi
,
La única vez que los residentes es Un egoísta para prestar su
de esta comarca astan satisfechos tiempo a asuntos de ia cuidad su jarás hasta que lu obtengas. Voi- - su imaginación siempre esta cucon el luirar es cuando leen en ministra la moriaja. El hombre nadad' Pues eso es lo mejor q u ando, su corazón iiucifcndo, li
roba tiempo I tiempo y esa iicm
lo3 periódicos que algunos otros que no patrocina con anuncios puedes hacer porque a eso se llael
- vidad continua Muio simipnt tu
arrea
E
ma
resulto
ser
moituono.
xeLa
cairo
voluntad
lugares han sido destruidos por
hombre que siempre catira para rá tu escudo en esta batalla tun espíritu en tensión y su cuerpo
ciclones, diluvios, etc.
atrás do cualquier empresa publi tremenda que hay que
jugar du- en movimiento. Eso es ivir, eso 5
ca pono flores a la sepultura.
El
5
rante la vida El día que te falte-l- es gozr.r lu vida, porque la viduj
Vicente Tapia, fui-- senteciado nomorc que es tan mezquino
voluntad,
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no
que
As
se
de
los tiempos son duros
(iisiruta (Urmiendo, ni o.
tl'E htm
por corte de distrieto en Santa Fe unta
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el funeral o himnos de ala- peidido lo mismo que el soldudo toipeciendo las facultades, su, o
a servir un ano de prición en la predica
y i si la plaza queda sepul a quien le fu te ni
banza,
ai mu. o mis luchando, s.ntiéndola, trabaja
y pagar una mul- tada
penitenciaria,
de todo pesar y cuidado.
mo que al pájuto que le faiteo las do cada minuto de lu existencia M'Wff'iViW.VWWWJW,11. WW.WA WMrW 't
ta de $500, por el lobo dt' cuarenEl joven Hcnjatnin Duran, de alas.
gloriosa y santa quo Dios nos
ta cabezas de ovejas.
Ya tendías tiempo pura probar
Piedla Lumbre, encontró con su
Llénete cMc Blanco y mándesenos,
La eneigíu es la aplicación de
Damos repetidas gracias a los muerte el unes tu la mañana en si eres hornbie o no. Jji vida es
1918
la fuerza moral y fltiea de un
subscriptores que han tenido la una manera trágica cerca de la larKa
Si cedes te hundliás, y nomo-lece- s hombre sobre un objecto deterTho Sentinel Publishing Co. ,
bondad de remitir o venir en peí villa. Andaba floteando y de al
otra cotia, para que cdesV minado,
sona a pagar bu suscripción atra guna manera las lx;stias sr- espanWagon
Mound , H. M.
L--i
eneigíu so multiplica por
sada, y algunos pagar adelantado taron y éldesho y cayo abajo del Quiere y signe queriendo lo que
Srea:
carro, pasando las ruedas sobre te propongas, aunque encuentres medio de la voluntad, y podemos
como es su deber de hacerlo.
meses
su pecho. .Se cree que perdió su dificultades las veceras,
Incluso encontrara $
que
decir
lu
Todo
lo
voluntad
enérgica
es
balance en las riendas cuando las
Vmgori
Mound
SentnicJ..
til
de
suscripción
la
el
poder contante del liombie.
voluntad.
Sr. John Strong, y bu esposa bestias se espantaron.
El finado vence
El hombre pude lo que pueden
ENERGÍA.
estubleion de visita en la villa la es hijo de Don Tobias Duran, y no
Nombro.
Vamos a estudiar un punta de su voluntad y su eueglu.
semana pasada, enregiesou.su na muena que retrreso üc seivi
Cuando tu te lesuelvesa
hogar de visita i su hija que Ha ció con Tío Samuel habiendo re h voluntad que se llama la
Dirección
cibido su descargo con honor, Es
ulguna cosa, tu voluntad
encuentra en la academia de San taba en Nuev Yoik listo oara
Energíu es la parto cnectlvu de ha dicho; "llágase" y luego coScholasticuB en Canon City
embarcarse para Francia cuando
se iirmo e armisticio, Duran era la voluntad.
mienza lu energía u luchar contra
r.
Lu energíu es plata, plutu so todos los obstáculos y resistenciEl Sr. y la Sra. Simon Voren-ber- un joven brillante y amaba el
COMPANY
MAC
trabajo, tenia muchos aminos. nante, no en cuentas ni
i
en men- as que se presentan n lucha es
hicieron un viaje en .su auquienes junto con su padre la tí ras,
tenaz, dura y generalmente pesatomóvil el Viernes pasado a Las mentan tan terrible desgracia
Tú puedes querer hucer una da; pero al fin llegu a su término
PURE I -Vegas, y regresaron de vuelta en
SegJn estimado! del duparU- - comí, ese deseo es lu voluntad, y se conoce el resultudo.
Si en lu
A
la misma tarde. Reportan el cade la tesorería costará al poro si tú te levantas y luchus, uchú ganust', tu eneigíanumen-tS
mino en no muy buena condición mentó
pueblo Americano SI, 200.000,000 empujus, utiimus, y al fin lu buces
y cuando emprendas otru lue-liarto por los próximos veinte eiía es lu eneigíu.
cada
semojunto, tu energía enttuiá
Varios telegramas y cartas de
f,enrul MeiclmndiKc Wool IJeli, Pelts and Cut tie
cinco unos para pagar en deuda
La energíu es el empuje, es lu con mayor fuotii, porque la enerlos sargentos Saul yllnrryVoi.
do gueira de ente pais. El esti acción, es lu fueru que no des gía
si aumenta con el triunfo Si
enberg informan que desembaí mado
de lu tesoreí ia basado en
perdiste, pierdes onejjjiu, y euun,
Od,
carón en Nueva York el 17 del incompleto conocimiento de loque euntu nuncu huhta quo ve terini-nudsu pt opósito.
do vuelvas a luchar, tendía memes pasado, y están listos para lu deuda final do lu guenu anion
Lu energíu huyo ai hombie há tió podei. De Btu manota lu
volver a sus hogares al recibí! u tu de modo iue nuede solamente
descargo final
ser usado como aproximación. El bil, audaz, y eapierta sus cuulidu energía se aumentando con cada
t'tuud Stulet- - I txyj Adininihliiiti'Jii Lieentu No
cálculo de la tesorería se huce en des.
ttiunfo o se va ugotundo con nidu
La energíu es no cunsurse. El denota; pero se llamu triunfo ón
J, M. Jlenlley. cajero del banco una apropiación de deuda neta
do guerra, deduciendo préWianios cuerpo y el espíritu se cunsu poreste caso a lu tenacidad sostenida
Farmers & Stockmens, estubo de a los Aliados seián aproximada
..., MffMffff f?
que los dejamos cansur.
v '"l!'TirIIMIIll(llMI1l :::.
hasta el fin, no mucKuneso :::,.;??;;jWM!;;;tM;!,í!H?MMr.
visita en Mora la semana pasada, mente $18,000,000,000.
Interés
,
llttfthtrfl ,111 kSliflh t
Cuando un hombre no puede, llljll,llMI
poniendo en movinuciitoja ma en esa suma al piomeuio de cun
liiwiULU H ijiil aA
l'ini.up, IIy n- - iiiiniit
quinaria del nuevo banu esta tió y medio por ciento H"rán $7'Jo.- - lu energíu saca fuerza do lo des en))reti(l.is aluo y ue pum a Jioco
:.!:.
de ser levanta conocido y íenueva la vitalidad vayu decayendo tu entusiasmo! :::
Kejwita urundey 000,000 cada uño,
blecido allí
do poi tiiHas y lepagado a tone del hombro.
Aliíuna vez te h it liUHtu
ue itlt.indones c iiHiinto 'At
prosjectob para el banco.
dores de bonos. En adición cerca
::::
cansado
completamente
tu
An!
en
cuando eiiipri-nduiucB,
vu.
que
$117,000,000
pro
de
tendrán
'J
Don Tranquilino Roybul, ocu- veerse cada ano como fondo de trabajo o emprendiendo algunu cosj, ton cuidado di tr;vvjui; wi, jj
pado como dependiente en la ti- uhorros para redimir todos los cumínuta y yu no puedes dur un afan liastutiuu lu tunulnvs, J.noa' ::;
ÜIKIGANSIi A
enda mercantil Vorenberg, partirá tomos en veintey cincoanos. Esto paso más, tus múscolos iluu ueun, o jiierdus. miiw de lo vn truno'::::
'o
requenra
fot
un
de
ahorros
estás airotando. emsieas a tem t',' merman tj dthiumuveH, vas :::
el Domingo para Mora, habiendo
cumulative de
poi ciento El
sidoescojido como uno de los ju- congreuo no ha autorizado el es. blur no le puedes sostener, vaci-lus- y rfstaudo tu enerula hustu que u T:l
New Mexico
Wairon Mound
al (in caes pesadumente
Si pierdas cotnpletiitneiite
rados para la corte que se abrirá tabícclmeritu d un fondo de
w 1U:::H:;:ÍÍ
el
en
aliónos.
momento de caer sientes
ontlnCiu ;
en Mora el Lunes próximo.
'imiMttUiliümMi híriüiui un
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can rightly use, etc, Conditions will be improved by law.

When Cyrus, the ureal Justice will stand upon a
ruler of ancient Persia, was a higher plane.
The rational way to check
youth, part of hm education
is to instil a neon.
lielshcvism
court,
holdintr
in
consisted
of
justice
into the child in
a
of
Hiipcrvision
under the
them'hdol-rooin- .
This teach
pointed
out
wise judj', who
ing
should
be
not
intermitto
adviseil
as
'Mid
hi errors,
tent,
"tidiest. ,
constant,
but
is
related
It
rifjlit decisions.
"
Most
children
are
mother
apcomplainant
that a small
peared ticfore the youthful reared." They ate governed
judjje. one day, charninj; a by hallux based on perjudico,
larger hoy with having taken rather t h a n principles of
his coat, and leaving anoth.T. justice. Women' are the chief
b y natiite,
The offender was hailed into Itolshevists-no- t
because
but
they
in
haie been
the
coats
two
court. The
check
to
impotent
the in
One
examined.
case were
justice
they
see,
legal
through
other.
as
good
the
seemed as
I n women, too, the
means.
on
pu!
each
tp
Cyrus ordered
hi own coat. The larger hoy sabotage of riot and i evolu
was fairly bursting through tion, rtghfullv belong. ICvcn
the Reams, while the Handler t h e cultured, intelligent
one was kRt in a garment women oí W. C. T. U.
many hícs too large. Cyrus demonstrations indulged in
ordered each to put on tins wanton waste of others prop
coat of the other. Uoth coa to el ty. Childtcn inherit the
instinct of destruction, from
fit perfectly.
"All is
aid the oung icniote anrcstn.
"Why,"
Gyrus, no one has been mine" is the childish creed
cheated. In fact boih boy are Too ul ten their mothers allow
benefitted by the exchange. I he thought to become fixed,
Reason plainly shows each and when combalted, it it on
hhould wear the other' coat." the grounds of sentiment, not
His mentor pointed out justice. It i in school they
later that he had erred in must learn, and !.., n fora'l
that the large coal, although' time that gouTiiment ih n
a misfit, was really the prop- peaceful comiant between
erty of the smaller boy, who people wherein each possesw
had a rijit to his own prop- propcrt), rights, and prne-legein whiüi heis protected
erty, no matter what the
all,
as long as lie in turn,
desirability. Justito, not rea In
similar rights
inviolate
son was the banc principle of holds
of
otheis to pinpirt) and
a judge s decisions. As a
penalty Cyrus was ordered to privileges.
Let tlii- - principle of justice,
wear the clothes of another
and the inviolate rights ol
for a month.
be taught in the
Modern youth should be
bolshevism will
schools
and
taught the lesson o f the
life.
Aiiiciican
ladefioin
young ruler, that is, ihcsacr.sd
right of "thine and mine.'''
HOSPITAL TKAIN
GKTS BIG KKUÍPTJON
Property i i g h t s change
through the ages, but tin
Kcd Ciosjs Canteen woikei ol
children of even age should Gallup and Albuqucique, and ol
be taught to reverence those 'unidad and Lu Junta, mude
rghtri, until wice enough to proud recordb fot set vice and
assist in making them bettei, hospitality recently when the first
b law. Bolshevism is bawd hospital trxini that ever entered
upon total ignorance of, and the Mountain Division jurisdiction
touched at their respective starespect for propcrt) rights. tions
There i no clear conception
The tram carried 120 wounded
of "mine and thine" in the heroes, n loute ftoni New Voik
mind ol the bolohevist
"All to Camp Kearney, Cal. 'I he Red
is mine,' is the impulse of Ctohs Canteen women assumed
charijeof reception airaneineiits
the brute.
and led the public demonstrations
If there were less preaching when the train stopiied at J rini
of generosity and more teach- dad,
Junta, Albuuueniue and
ing of jutice, crime would Gallup William Ii Chilton, in
s,

p-op-

ert)

I-

diminish.
jug it is

-a

Men are now wc charge of the train, declared that
just fot the laborer his Ixiys-- had experienced no re
equal)
in the proiiis of his Leptton while en loute that
ed the Mountain Division de

to share
labor, lor large fortune, to monstrations.
bear lage burdens, for inheritHurrv. lonew lour subscrip
ance to be limited for the
to the Wagon Mound Senti-mi- l
tion
ake of the he'r, thatbonetv
Dnlv i'Á u vear. DiivuliLi in
oweb 110 man more than hejudvance.

I

Department of the luttrlor
t). S I.nn. Officii ntSanta
N. M ,
April , jyis
Notice In brreby itleu tbtt Juan K
Arniioii. (tt Watfon Mimiid M. M. wIki
on eb.3, 1910, niAde AtlUltlonal Home-M- i
nil nitry No. tr.'57S0 for 8K NKL
r. tin uti,i
o." ...... '
Mt"l cm e
Towimbiti IH Nortb. Itani-i- - 22 Kui. N.
M I1 Mrriilan ban llli'il notice of Intrn-tloto makp three year proof to tab- inn ciniin in Wiu land above. Oetcriseit
belorn Unlteil State CommlMloner nt
Wiuon Moniiil Mola Conntv N M on

f.

'

li

.May 17, 1919.

Claimant n.umi

Mnrllm,

( nmito

an wilniMtii

t.nln Martinet,
Wnyon Alalaiiuln Arairoii, all of
Wniroii Mo'iml, N At
1
rnncKco Helyailo, Iteviiter
I p
I
S III 19
U 19

I

",

Al-ini-

NUTICU FOK I'UIILICATION
Dtpaitiirnt uf the Interior
$ I utiil Office nt Santa Fe, N.
Vptll

Hii

M

1919.
Notlte In bt 11 by ilin that delfltiu
I'iuIiko, of Waumi, Moiitnl.N M ,who,
on No 1, ltilfi, matte llomotinil tatry
No ti."), tor HF, S Nt:j. N SWÍ,
H.

Seitltm 17. Itmii'hlp 18 Nuith llfti
nanee
I art, N
M
I', Mi tullan, bn UUlcil
notite of Inlt iilloh In iniike three ) rar
I'rool, tu iHliibhib claim to the lia lid
aboMt ili'io tlbi il In dire Unltid Slate
coiniiilofiiitiir at Wkkoii Mound. Mora

.11

Couiit) N M , on Ma)
Claimant inime n

l. 1U19

wltniitMt
Miui'iiillo lloUml. lclor lltant, Juan
Jimuh ruihti'o, I'ablii Kinantlet, all of
Wni'on Mound, N, N

Kiiiiitlnto Utlfado,

1

I

p-4-12-

-19

Hi

filler.
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I
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Diemond, Lt. Dillard K. Wyatt, may lie obtained, however, from
Sgt. Dick Skillman, Sgt. Mose the offices of collector,
"Returns of information must
Guffey, Koswell; Lt, James Moi
row, Raton; Sgt. RoyAtthur Ba be accompanied by a letter of
ker, Lar Cruces, 1st F.lectileinn transmittal on Foi in 1090 showing
Raymond Granger, U. S. N Las under oath Hie aggregate amount
Cilices; Mi'joi Ii. P. Bujac, Sgt of the payments, These forms
Mtij. Hatty McKim, Carlsbad, may also be obtained from the
Cant. D.inC. Imlxxlen, Capt. Kn collcctois.
"The penalty for failute to
ene B Thwatts, Silver City; Lt
Kenneth M. Sully, Santn Rita; Sgl "take a leturn on time is a fine
1.tj. George L Kelly, Lirbsburg, of not more than $1,000
Pvt, Isador Gallegss, Santa Ros-i- ,
I.t. Chas. Henry Lut?, Hbb Ken
A,S Kf
neth Jones, U. S N., Carrizou,
Sgt. liarl Callen, Glencoe; Sgt
Tupeka, KtinH,, Aptil 18,-- Tli
Jewel Hughes Columbim; Phil ipllr,t Kan3(li whcat c
,
t((
N.
nchc.UI S. N.,Mora; Lt tl)e yca ,HSUP(, lod
,
t,(.
RoyII.Hmm,AlamoKordo;Pvtl Lccrclary of the 8tnte b()an! ()f
Canuto Ttujillo. Clumayo; Pvt
i,mu,i,,
Reyes Conales, Abiquiu; Fire lion and acreage
of wheat in
., i ona KaMM Um
man ju e sume. u. a.
, th(J k,Ht
a ,
lea; Pvt. hsqu.pula B.ica, Pen. largest in
the history of any state
Blanca. Lt. Wallace bprlngori Lt at thia tJme of
Dai. Ke ly, St. O. Larrazolo, Pvt
Tht) report ,ace3 thfi
Adolfo tbqu.bcl, Las Vegas; Pv lOjfip.OOO acre, and
the condltloi,
Lustacio Ortega, Pecos; Capt. B , estimated
90.32.
at
M. Cutting, Capt, Wallace I
If the ordinary method of figui
Fiske, Lt. M. A. Otero, Jr., Corp ing the yield a used,
the forecast
Albert Wlieelon, Pvt. Anastacio it that the hUUo will produce
Ortega. Put. Jneolw Ortiz, Frank more
than 215,000,000 bushels of
Padilla' Santa Fe, Pvt. Luis Ma wheat from hhis crop.
Under
estas. Santa Cruz, Lt. Conrad N. guaranteed price the value of the
Iv
Socorro,
Pvt
h'ares
ililrou,
crop woule be $176,000,000 01
Marline?, Taos; Lt. John L Hill, nearly a
half billion dollars. Thi
Clayton, Veomin Herman N Ba- wuuld
average about '5.r) pei
ca, U.S.N. Belén; Lt. Amado capita for
the entile htate,
Cha-'e?- ,
Jr San Mateo,
NOW KOHKA" A KI.I'UJJI.IC.
A bulletin fiom headquarterb
Pyung Hi, head of the
Sun
American
committee,
temiwraiv
19 Webt, 4 1th St., New pimcipal leliKiou! beet in Korea,
Vork City, Iwanng fhe names of li:js hec named prebident of the
recently declared provisional
Lt. Col. Theolore Rwy-velf- ,
Lt. Col. Dennett Clark, eminent with headquarters in
vice chaiiman, and Lt. Col F.nc Manchurp, according to a cable-FibhWood, becretary, bays that ram received heie today by the
"the object of the St.
am Korean National absociation, its
A
Í01
venlion is the
mation ol an or representative in Shanghai.
ganiation to consist of all thoseicahmet of eight portfolios was
named. '1 he seat of the provision-nava- l
v ho have Ix'en in the military and
is an unnamed
bet vice of the U S. during ,"1 government
the piesent war It will be abbo-- Maiichunan city, the cable baid.
A Korean "battalion of death,"
lutely non pattiban. In all its oj)- 'poitunitieb and nillur'nce of all coiibibtmg oí G00 men, fully arm
rjnkbwill be erjual, whether en ed, has crosbed the Ttimankang
listed 01 commissioned,"
river from Manchuria into Koiea,
Knlibted men bhould be enlisted pledged not toieturn until Korea
In each bt.it; in the ptoporlion of is im, the cable baid
O'J pet com in tlie total number ol
'j lüre i, u wldesnreao uitatlon
delegates.
in CptiHtantinople that ff any
country lie given llm manduioiy
INCOMli TAX.
of Tuikey it must be the United
i
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SI', bur 21. 1 ÜO.N It L'l Flint uml
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limifi.' VI Fuki, U Ml', MiiMiun, hu
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IlleiJ liollte o llil.Mlol lu liibku Ibne
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)tur
aboMi ijtt'rihcl, In fore I'lillnl hiatif U K Lund Office at Suntn Fo, N. M ,
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